We know you are doing extraordinary things with and for your girls, why not get credit for it? We are introducing an award system so you can show that you are doing great things! Fill out the form below or online and let us know what you are doing.

Each activity is worth a specific number of trefoils. For every 10 trefoils you earn, you will receive a patch/charm. The patch is earned for the first 10 trefoils. Every 10 trefoils after that will earn you a charm. The form shows how many trefoils each activity earns. Once you have earned enough trefoils to get you to the next level, submit the form and we will send you your award.

Want an easy way to keep track of your total number of trefoils? Print this form and keep track of the great things you are doing.

To be included in the Award Program at the annual meeting and participate in the May Regional Ceremonies, paperwork must be turned in by February 15.

Please send all completed forms to Brittany Carver at bcarver@girlscouts-gsci.org. For more information contact Brittany at 888-623-1237.

APPLY TO RECEIVE THE SPIRIT OF JULIETTE AWARD!

Full Name: __________________________________________ Troop Number: __________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________

City: ____________________________ State: ________ Zip: ______________________

Troop Basics

1 Trefoil I attended Basic Leader Training □
1 Trefoil My troop has an active bank account □
1 Trefoil My troop has turned in a new ACH form within the last year □
3 Trefoils My First Aid/CPR Certifications is current and the council has a record on file of this certification □
1 Trefoil I have submitted my troop meeting day, time, frequency and location to the council □
1 Trefoil I am willing to take up to 12 girls in my troop □
1 Trefoil I renewed my membership (as a leader) during Early Renewal □
5 Trefoil I hold a Service Unit Position □
5 Trefoil I am a Council Trainer □

Fall Product Training

2 Trefoils Someone from my troop participated in Fall Product Training IN PERSON □
1 Trefoil Someone from my troop participated in Fall Product Training ONLINE □

Cookie Training

3 Trefoils Someone from my troop participated in Cookie Training IN PERSON LED BY CJ □
2 Trefoils Someone from my troop participated in Cookie Training IN PERSON LED BY THE SU COORD. □
1 Trefoil Someone from my troop participated in Fall Product Training ONLINE □
Service Unit Meetings
I attended Service Unit Meetings during the following months (1 Trefoil per Month):

- □ August
- □ September
- □ October
- □ November
- □ December
- □ January
- □ February
- □ March
- □ April
- □ May
- □ June
- □ July

Other Trainings
6 Trefoils I have attended an am certified in Basic Outdoor Training
6 Trefoils I have attended Advanced Outdoor Cooking Training
1 Trefoil Attended Council-Led First Aid/CPR Training
1 Trefoil Attended S'More Fun Training
1 Trefoil Attended Developing Your G.I.R.L.s Training
1 Trefoil Attended Outdoor Cooking

Troop Activities
2 Trefoils Attended GS Love State Parks
2 Trefoils Attended Big Tap Campout
2 Trefoils Attended STEMINAR
2 Trefoils Attended Cookie Rally
2 Trefoils Attended Polar Bear Lock-In
2 Trefoils Attended Girl Extravaganza
2 Trefoils Attended GS Day at the Fair
2 Trefoils Attended GS Day at the Capitol
1 Trefoil per Program My troop participated in a council program (virtual or in person) that was not listed above.
   Please list the names of all of the council programs your troop attended. If needed, attach additional sheet.

1 Trefoil per Event I helped with a recruitment event. List the name of the staff member that you worked with and the date(s) of the event(s). If needed, attach additional sheet.

3 Trefoils My troop participated in a community service project. Please attach a picture from the project as well as a brief description of the project
1 Trefoil Looked for activities for my troop on www.gscibridge.org
3 Trefoils I have taken my troop on a hike/tour of a Girl Scout Property
2 Trefoils I have taken my troop on a hike

Award Order
Circle the award you intend to receive by turning in this form.

Earned 10 Trefoils Earned 20 Trefoils Earned 30 Trefoils Earned 40 Trefoils Earned 50 Trefoils Earned 60 Trefoils